Old Houses Steve Gross 1556701845 9781556701849 Profiles 20 memorable old houses--from an unrestored masterpiece (the Aiken-Rhett House) in Charleston, South Carolina, to an uninhabited farmhouse in upstate New York, to a working ranch in New Mexico. Old Houses by Steve Gross Profiles 20 memorable old houses--from an unrestored masterpiece (the Aiken-Rhett House) in Charleston, South Carolina, to an uninhabited farmhouse in upstate New York, to a working ranch in New Mexico--whose faded splendors illustrate the aesthetics of decay that is currently inspiring trends in decoration and restoration. In his book The New Old House: Historic & Modern Architecture Combined, Marc Kristal features homes that have beautifully blended new and old architecture, and demonstrates how to change up your own historic home by introducing modern fixtures. (American Farmhouse Style magazine). Ranging from fancy to simple, castle to cottage, the book demonstrates that even things to which we’re not naturally attracted can have rich and powerful appeal. This Old House main menu. Home Improvement A-Z. Watch. Houses. Insider. DIY Smarts. Magazine. Season 19 of Ask This Old House features all-new episodes of the TOH crews making house calls to help homeowners with their home improvement problems. Home Improvement A-Z. Bathrooms. Electrical. Flooring. Furniture. Gardening.